To:        Director, FBI

From: Legal Attache, Ottawa

Title:       JACK L. RUBY, Aka.; LEE HARVEY OSWALD, Aka. (deceased)
Victim

Character: CIVIL RIGHTS

Reference: LHM dated 6-3-64, at Dallas, Texas.

Enclosed are the following communications received from the RCMP: Original and
two copies of RCMP letter dated 6-24-64, together with the
original and nine copies of a LHM incorporating information
contained therein.

The confidential source abroad mentioned in the LHM is the RCMP

Dissemination:

- [X] May be made as received
- [ ] May be made as indicated by stamp on enclosure
- [ ] May not be made without further clearance with RCMP

Following offices would be interested in receiving copies of enclosures:

Dallas (44-1639)

Status with this office:

- [X] RUC
- [ ] Pending

52 JUL 864

Confidential
A confidential source abroad has advised that Calgary, Alberta, Canada, telephone number 263-8700 is listed to Pembina Pipe Line Ltd., third floor, Petro-Chemical Building, 805 Eighth Avenue, S. W., Calgary. The president of this firm, Mr. E. Connelly, advised on June 17, 1964, that no one by the name of Henry Atchison is on their payroll but that for the last three years one Henry William Acteson, approximately thirty-nine years of age and of English birth, has been employed as production manager of Pembina Pipe Line Ltd. Prior to immigrating to Canada, Acteson was employed by the British Petroleum Company in the Middle East and was a resident of Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada, before being employed by Pembina Pipe Line Ltd in Calgary, Alberta.

A check of the records of the Alberta Government telephones revealed that Henry William Acteson has resided at 4412 Coronation Drive since March 20, 1964. His current telephone number is 243-7405. Prior thereto, he resided at 1301 Prospect Avenue, Calgary, Alberta, telephone number CH 4-0451. A check of long distance toll slips for the June, 1964, billing period on Acteson's present telephone revealed that nine long distance calls were made to other Canadian points. No calls were placed to the United States. A check of long distance toll slips billed to Pembina Pipe Line Ltd. for the same period reflects numerous calls to both Canadian and U. S. points; however, it was noted that on April 6, 1964, a person named Hall placed a call from Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, telephone WH 2-9972, to Acteson at 263-8700, Pembina Pipe Line, Ltd., in Calgary. Long distance toll slips for the November, 1963, period have been destroyed by the telephone company.
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Classified
Confidential
Otherwise
A confidential source abroad has advised that
Calgary, Alberta, Canada, telephone number 263-8700 is listed
to Pembina Pipe Line Ltd., third floor, Petro-Chemical Building,
505 Eighth Avenue, S.W., Calgary. The president of this firm,
Mr. E. Connelly, advised on June 17, 1964, that no one by the
name of Henry Atchison is on their payroll but that for the last
three years one Henry William Acteson, approximately thirty-nine
years of age and of English birth, has been employed as production
manager of Pembina Pipe Line Ltd. Prior to immigrating to Canada,
Acteson was employed by the British Petroleum Company in the
Middle East and was a resident of Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada,
before being employed by Pembina Pipe Line Ltd. in Calgary, Alberta.

A check of the records of the Alberta Government
telephones revealed that Henry William Acteson has resided at
4412 Coronation Drive since March 20, 1964. His current telephone
number is 243-7405. Prior thereto, he resided at 1301 Prospect
Avenue, Calgary, Alberta, telephone number CR 6-0451. A check of
long distance toll slips for the June, 1964, billing period on
Acteson's present telephone revealed that nine long distance calls
were made to other Canadian points. No calls were placed to the
United States. A check of long distance toll slips billed to
Pembina Pipe Line Ltd. for the same period reflects numerous
calls to both Canadian and U.S. points; however, it was noted
that on April 6, 1964, a person named Hall placed a call from
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, telephone WH 2-6972, to Acteson at
263-8700, Pembina Pipe Line, Ltd., in Calgary. Long distance
toll slips for the November, 1963, period have been destroyed
by the telephone company.
in the event it may be of assistance to your investigation. Long distance toll slips for the November, 1963, period have been destroyed by the telephone company.

3. ACTESON will not be approached and the investigation is not being extended to Winnipeg, Manitoba, pending receipt of an additional request for investigation from your Bureau.

E.L. Martin, Supt.,
Officer in Charge,
Criminal Investigation Branch.